AQUINAS COLLEGE
Change of Subject Request
Year 9

Please return this slip to the SAO.

Handing this form in does not guarantee the approval of these changes. Subject changes are not approved until you receive a new timetable.

Name ___________________________________________ VPC ________ Year Level ________

Proposed Subject Changes:

From ____________________________________ to _________________________________
From ____________________________________ to _________________________________
From ____________________________________ to _________________________________
From ____________________________________ to _________________________________

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ______________________

Parent Signature ____________________________ Date ______________________

Enquiries should be directed to Ms Jo Carroll, Assistant Principal - Junior School.
JoC@aquinas.qld.edu.au Att: Subject Change

Approved
Yes  No  Signature ___________________________ Date ______________________

Timetable Adjusted and Issued
Yes  No  Signature ___________________________ Date ______________________